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Hirohide Kurihara
Throughout nearly 70 years? relations between the Socialist Republic of Vietnam?former Demo-
cratic Republic of Vietnam? and the People?s Republic of China, we can find out a keyword describing 
their feature which has survived many twists and turns between the two countries to the present. That is 
the word ?comrade.? Officially it was applied to Vietnam?China relationship firstly by the Vietnamese 
President Ho Chi Minh during the Chinese President Liu Shaoqi?s visit to Hanoi on May 1963. At that 
time Ho Chi Minh referred to relationship between the two countries as ?comrades plus brothers,? which 
actually came to a halt by the end of 1970s because of Ho Chi Minh?s death and the Vietnam?China con-
flicts. After the normalization of their diplomatic relations in 1991, however, the word ?comrades? has re-
appeared as a component of the slogan authorized by the leaders of the two countries, namely four 
?goods? spirit??good neighbors, good friends, good comrades and good partners.? This paper aims to 
consider the feature of Vietnam?China comradeship on the two different periods, 1950s?1960s and 1991 
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